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CORSON 
NOT IN SWIM 

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Dec. 7. j 
Mrs. (Remington Corson, who was j 
one of the successful swimmers of 

the English Channel during last 

summer, announces she will not! 
enter the Catalina swim next month 

because the contestants are allowed 
to swim wearing only a thick coat-; 
ing of axle grease. 

IRIS SPEAKER 
QUITS BASEBALL 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 7. Tib, 

Speaker, leader of the Cleveland In- 
diana since ntidseason 1919, has re- 

signed aa manager. 
Speaker set forth he had abso- 

lutely no differences with the l>all 
club over salary or anything else, 
that conditions are as amicable ns 

they ever have been, but lie made 

up bis mind that if he was to got. 
anywhere in the business world lie 
would have to take tUe definite step 
he had decided upon sooner or later. 

Speaker has several business prop- 
ositions under consideration. 

Tris is the fifth American league 
manager to either resign or he re- 

tired since the close of the 192G 
campaign. 

Speaker has won undying fame as 

fielder, base runner, thrower and 
batsman. No successor has been 
chosen. 

Bee Lewis’s for dresses. adv 

USESULPHURTO 
HEAL YOUR SKIN 

Broken Out Skin and Itching 
Eczema Helped Over Night 

For unsightly skin eruptions, rush 
or blotches on face, neck, arms ot 

body, you do not have to wait for 
relief from torture or embarrass 
ment, declares a noted skin special- 
ist. Apply a little Mentho-Sulphur 
and improvement shows next day. 

Because of its germ destroying 
properties, nothing has ever been 
found to take the place of this sul- 

phur preparation. The moment you 
apply it healing begins. Only those 
who have had unsightly skin 
troubles can know the delight this 
Mentho-Sulphur brings. Even fiery 
itching eczema is dried right up. 

Get a small jar of Howies Mentho- 

Sulphur from any good druggist 
—adv 

ROLLER 
SKA TING 

A. B. HAIL 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day—Afternoons 2 to 5, Evenings 
8 to 12. 

Saturday afternoons, 2 to 5, 
for Ladies and Children for in- 
struction. 

Saturday evening, 7 to 9:30, 
General Admission. 

H. B. KELLY and 3. L. FULLER 
►_ ■> 

?-----? 
I Truesdell’s Gun Store 
| Valentine Building 

| GUNS, AMMUNITION, GUN 
AND LOCK REPAIRING 

a-n 

DEFICIT ALASKA i 

RAILROAD SHOWS 
GOOD DECREASE 

-—.—___ i 
(Continued from Page One) 

planted trestles or wooden lirldg' u 

at a number of places along the line, 
trestles have been filled in. cuts have 
been widened, ^ml banks have boon 
riprapped to prevent floods. The 
most notable addition to equipment 
was the purchase of a Brill 75 gas 

SUMMONS 
No. 2695-A 

In the District Court for the Ter- 
ritory of Alaska, First Division. 

EMMA EKHOLM, Plaintiff, vs. 

LEONARD EKHOLM, Defendant.: 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 

STATES OF AMERICA, TO THE! 
| ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT.’ 

OREETING: 

| You are hereby required to ap-1 
i pear in the District Court for tlie 

Territory of Alaska, First Division.; 
| at Juneau, within thirty days af'erj 
the last publication of tills sum-, 

i mans, namely, within thirty days] 
after tlie 2 S tli day of December.] 

i 1926, in case this summons pub-! 
! lished, or within forty days after] 
•its service upon you, in case this; 
summons is served upon yon per-1 

jsonall.v, and answer the complaint* 
* of the above-named plaintiff, on I 
, file in said Court in the above-on-! 
| titled action. 

The said plaintiff in said action | 
demands the following relief: An1 
absolute divorce from defendant an<l| 
tlie care, custody and control of 

I plaintiff’s and defendant s infant j * son Everett. 

j And in case you fail to so ap-, 
j pear and answer the plaintiff will, 
(take judgment against you for want 
thereof, and will apply to tlie Court 
for tlie relief demanded in her coin- 

plaint as hereinbefore stated. 
The date of the order for the 

service of this summons Is Decern-j 
! Dor 4, 19 2G. 
I WITNESS The Honorable Tuonns 
M. Reed. Jugde of the said Court,; 
and the Seal of said Court hereunto 
affixed, on the till day of Decem- 
ber, ? 9 ? 6. 

JOHN H. DUNN, 
(Seal of the District Court) Clerk. 

By WALTER U. KINO, j 
Deputy.; 

First publication, Dec. 7. 1926. I 
Last publication, Dec. 28, 1926. 

THE best bread 
doesn't cost any 

more—so why not get 
It? The finest bakery 
goods ever produced 
are made here and 
they deserve a place 
in your home and 
esteem. 

Peerless 

Bakery 
Heyder & Ueier 

car, llie operation of which during 
the summer season eliminated the! 
use of one steam train during the 
summer between Seward and Fair j 
banks. 

Future Policy 
The report states that the general I 

policy of the Alaska Railroad re- 

mained unchanged during the year.! 
This policy calls for the completion 
of the railroad anti llie purchase of 
modern equipment at an estimated 
cost of $11,878,781. With the ex- 

penditure of this sum the cost of 
operation and maintenance, which I 
now stands at a high figure, will be i 
reduced to a normal outlay annually. 
Recause appropriations so far made 
have provided only $1,865,000, inchol-1 
ing $500,600 available May 10, 1326.1 
the greater part of the construction 
work proposed to complete the road 
has not been done. 

Tonnage described 
Commercial freight on the rail lino, 

exclusive of coal, to the amount of 
32,483 tons, an increase of 7.0(1 tons 
over the previous year. I he report 
states. Coal tonnage for the year 
was 32,553i an increase of 4.127 tons 
The total commercial tonnage hauled 
over l he road for 1326 was 65,036 or 
a gain of 11,171 tons. The number 
of revenue passengers transported 
over the road was 57,567 in 1326, an | 
increase of 3,267 over 1325. The 11- 
crease in tonnage was due to increas- 
ed shipment of mining machinery 
and supplies for mining operations 
into Alaska. There was also a gen- 
eral increase in shipments of all 
kinds of commodities. 

Tourist Business 
With regard to the tourist business 

the report records that an increased 
number of tourists reached (lie line 
at Nenana, coming from Dawson on 
Ihe steamboats along iho Yukon by 
way of tile White Pass Route. The 
indications are that for the coming 
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Alaska College Five 
II ill Arrive Here 
For Series December 22 

Tiio basketball squad of i'u> 
Alaska Agricultural College and 

i School c>f Mines will arrive in 
Juneau December 22. from the ! 
South nad remain here here until 
December 2!>. it was announced 
today by W W. Keller, Superin 
Undent of Public Schools. It will 
pass through Juneau for Ketchi- 
kan about the middle of next 
week. 

The College is reported to 
have a strong team. It Is the 

! first time it lias ever sent an 

athletic team of any kind south 
of Seward. It expects to play al 
Ketchikan. Mctlakatln. Wrangell. 
Juneau and Douglas High School 
fives, and at least one game will 
he played with the local Fire 
Department team during its stay 
here. 

I 
■ --— -_x 
season there will he more than 
double the number of tourists reach- 
ing the line at Netianu and thence 
using the railroad tb Seward. Tiler ■ 

is reported also an Increased numhe:- 
of tourists who are staying for sev- 
eral weeks in Alaska instead of milk 
ing the usual one-week trip. 

Watch ns grow. Inspect our newly 
reconstruct'd S. Ac F. Factory, with 
the coming of spring and the build- 
ing of the Capitol, (lovernment Dock 
and Paper Mills at Thane and the 
filling in on the water front. —atlv. 

Fall (’oats at Lewis’s. adv 

Merry Musical Christmas 
Pianos—Players—Piano Bench—Violins—Cases 
—Ukes—Music Stands—Brunswick Phonographs 
—Records—Expert Piano Tuning—Phonograph 

Repairing. 
ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE, Phone 143 

NEXT TO A. B. HALL 

PUBLIC FUR AUCTION 
Our fur sale has dinstinct advantages for the shipper—Strong 

competitive bidding assures you the highest market value. Liberal 
advances made on receipt of shipment. Write or wire for latest 
market report. See Sales Dates below. 

WEST COAST FUR SALES, luc. 
TACOMA, WASH. 

SALES Safety, Fair 
DATES Dealing 
Feb. 9 and 
Mar. 30 Complete 
May 11 Satisfaction f 
July 13 Guaranteed 

— 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL 
ACCOUNT 

In the United States Commission \ 
ci's Court for the Territory oi i 
Alaska,, Div.Yfon Number One, j 
before E. W. Cragin, Commission 
rr and ex-officio Probate Judge 
Chichagoff Precinct. 

IN' THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF Henry Wright, de- 
ceased 
NOTICE IS IIEREflY RIVEN' 

That W A. Paddock. Admlnli tratoi 
of tlie Estate <>r Henry Wright, de 
ceased has rendered and presented 
for settlement and filed in sail 
Court, his final aeounl of his ad 
ministration of said Estate; and 
that Monday January li 1st. A. I). 
1927, at four o’clock P, M. at tin 
Court Room of said Court, In tin 
Town of Tcnakee, in said Terri- 
tory and precinct has been duly 
appointed by the Judge of sail 
Court for the settlement of said 

| account and of said Estate, al 
which time and place any person 
interested in said Estate may ap 
pear and file exceptions in writing 
In .the said account and petit.on 
and contest the same. 

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of tlie Probate Court above men 
tinned, this .'tot 11 day of November 
A. I) 192(i. 
( Seal l E W. CRAGIN. 

F. K. Commissioner and 
Probate Judge. 

First publication, Dec. 7. 192(i. 
East publication, Dec. 28, i;»2t!. 
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Measure lanen for all-wool made 
to measure suits, tit positively guar 
anteed. JORDAN'S VALET SERV- 

ICE. .—adv 
------ 

f 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Tile American College Society 

wishes to announce that Mrs. Maude I 
A. Wood ford has been appointed j 
supervisor for Alaska, and is author- j 
ized to enro I membership for this j “Homo Heading Coerse” which mav | 
he used in study clubs. Phone Sal 1 
mon 2 Kings for apiudnmcnts. adv. 

Cet Alniqutst vi ;ss your Suit. Wo 
ca'l and deliver Phone 528. aev 

I 1 
FIRE ALARM CALLS 

1-3 Third and Franklin. 
1-4 Front and Franklin. 
1-5 Front, near Ferry Way. 
1-6 Front, opp. Film Exchange. 
1- 7 Front, opp. City Wharf, 
t-8 Front, near Saw Mill. 
2- 1 Willoughby ill Totem Gro. 
2-3 Willoughby, opp. Cole Ham. 
2-1 Front and Seward. 
2-5 Front and Main. 
2-li Second and Main. 
2-7 Fifth and Seward. 
2- 9 Fire Hall. 
3- 2 Hastineau and Hawn Way. 
3-4 Second and Hold. 
3-5 Fourth and Harris. 
3-6 Fifth and Hold. 
3-7 Fifth and East. 
3- 8 Seventh and Hold. 

| 3-9 Fifth and Kennedy, 
l-l Ninth, back of power house. 
1-2 Calhoun, opp. Juneau Apts 
1-3 Distin Avo., and Indian St. 
4- 5 Ninth and Calhoun. 
4-0 Seventh and Main. 
1-7 Twelfth, at Northern I,'dry. 
4-8 Twelfth and Willoughby, | 
4-9 Home Hrooery. 

I 

And Now We Can Show You the 

“PAT HEX” 
< NETv AMATEUR MOVIE CAMERA 

It Is a Winner and No Foolin' 

WINTER & POND CO. 
t=--- 
-----—--- 

Big Christmas Membership Drive 1 
Why not join our -pressin-t dub 
and take advantage of our Pressing 
Kates? Remember these rates effect 

members only. Phone 576 for your 

information. 

JORDAN'S VALET 

SERVICE 

SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY 
ALWAYS BUSY 

“THERE IS A REASON” 
—^ 

'--- 

FIRESTONE TIRES 
i 

New Low Prices j 
NEVER IN TIRE HISTORY COULD YOU GET 

The values we are offering, let us 

SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN EQUIP YOUR 

CAR WITH FIRESTONE GUM DIPPED CORD 

HIGH PRESSURE OR BALLOON TTRES FOR 

LESS MONEY THAN EVER BEFOE. 

CONNORS MOTOR CO. 
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR 

{ 

«■ -- -- ■ i-i i 
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Do You Knotv We Sell 

Veeto Heaters, Universal 
Air Blast Pipcless Furn- 
aces and Super Heaters 

J. .1. WOODARD CO. 
I’lumhlng -Shetf Metal Work 

South Front Street 
Phono 7'5 lies. Phones 1101,1208 
...____ 

* n 

TllE JtM.U I. MINDRY 
Franklin Street, between Front j 

and Second Streets 

PHONE 359 
i 

I--- __ ■_ ■ 
-V -_- H 

RELIABLE TRANSFER 
Phone 149 Res. 14S 

COURTESY and GOOD SERVICE 
Our Motto 

• 
__ _____ 

■ 

•f- {j 

Garbage Hauled 
| l.ot Cleaning, Storm Windows I 

| put up, General Contracting. \ 
| Concerto Work, Excavating. | 

I,cave orders at Phono 149 or | 
; P. O. Box 253. j 

G. A. GETCHELL I 
r„ q 

■ —-:-a 
JUNE VU TRANSFER 

COMPANY 
Moves, Packs and Stores Freight 

end Baggage 

Prompt Delivery of 

LADYSMITH COAL 

PHONE 1H 
■--- —- ii 
(*ji__ 

HAULING 

BAGGAGE, COAL and LUMBER 
PHONE 4772 

I LAKICH TRANSFER 
t;,- :a 

7" i 
Get Your Car Tuned for ' 

Winter 

“NOW” 
Tiie first freeze may ntatl your 

motor—unless you've had winter 
adjustments made. 

Prepare for snow, sleet, b-.r,- 
zard and cold weather before they 
may cost you money Don't let a 
weak battery, faulty carburetor 
adjustment, leaking pump or poor 
connection stall you in a snow 

drift. 

Oet your car tuned for winter 
NOW. We will do the job riKht 
—and riKht away. 

Special Winter Adjustment 
Service Offer at Speciul Price* 

SEE 

*Service’ Lucas 
Juneau Motors 

PHONE 30 
>. —J 

»-:j 

Safety First 

Why chance a broken arm or 

leg when we have Ice Creepers 
that will protect you? 

HARRIS 
Hardware Company 
STOVES OUR SPECIALTY 

I Open Evenings Phone 2 IS 

;-- ■ -- t 

Use the Classifieds. They pay. 


